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A highlight of the 14th annual convention of tlie
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Jacksonville, Illinois from May 4-7, 1978 a'nd hosted
tlon tn tne home of the Illinois College President.
Mundinger (feft) accepting from HAS member Paul Mi
books which will be housed in the College Library.
umes. (See insid.e for fu11 convenlion coverage).

Horatio Alger Society - held in
by Jack Bales - was the recep-

Above shows President Donald. C.
ller a donation of some Alger
Ralph D. Gardner holds the vol-
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HORATIO ALGEIi SOCIETY

To further t,he philosophy of I{oratio
A1ger, J.., and to encourage the spirit
of St.rive and Succeed that for half a

century guided Algerrs undaunted
heroes - 

lads whose struggles epito-
mized the Great American Dream and
flamed hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.
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Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is publishecl
monthly (bimonthly January-February ancl

June-July) and. is tlistributed' to HAS

members. Membership fee for any twelve
month period is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $'l .0O aPiece.

Please make all remittances payable
to the Horatio Alger Society. Member-
ship applications, renewals, changes of
aildress, claims for missing issues, and
'ord-ers for single copies of current, or
back numbers of Nevsboy should be sent
to the Societyts SecretarY, Carl T.
Hartmann, aL 49OT AIIison Drive, Lan-
sing, Michigan 4891O.

A subject inclex to the first ten years
of Newsboy (Juty, 1962 - June, 1972) is
available for $1 .50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above atldress.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and. works are solicitecl,
but the ed.itor reserves the right to
reject submittecl material.

)c*x
The fourteenth annual convention of

the Horatio Alger SocietY was a big
success. Many thanks to all who at-
tendetl the Jacksonvil]e Jamboree.
See you next year in Clevelandl !

***

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PF-158 E. Garnet Fay :.
1O44O S. \{ood St.
Chicago, Illinois 60643

PF-278 Donalcl D. Dovling
P.0. Box 162
l{est Park, New York

PP-477 John R. Ruckel
2 DanieI Court
BeverlY Hills
Lecanto, Florid-a 32661

'r*
NEl{ ME},IBERS REPORTED

PE-542 J. GarY New-bon

915 HaY - P.0. Box 5-3401
Fayetteville, N. C. 28305

J. Gary Nerv-ton learnetl of the Alger
Society through an acl placed in a book
magazine by HAS Director Dick Secldon.
He is a pharmacist, owns 14 Algers, and
is interested in them as being histor-
ical motivational literature.

PF-543 P. R. (licx) Rieber \/
429 S. Hansell Street
.Thomasville, Georgia 31792

Besides collecting A1gers and learning
as much as he can about the many ecli-
tions and. publishers, Dickrs other hob-
bies inclucle coins, stamps, antiques,
ancl prints. He is also an anti-
quarian book d.eater, and his work in-
volves him in the area of public rela-
tions and. communications.

PE-544 Gilbert M. KaPelman
Steep HilI Road
Weston, Connecticut 06883

Gilbert hearcl of us through an article
written by your ed-itor. An attorney
by profession, he wishes to build uP

his collection of 3O Alger titles. He

also collects folk art.

PF-545 Ed.ward J. Dziura
8711 Sherid-an
Montague, Michigan 49437

Edward owns 73 Algers, ancl has
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interests in golf, books, and antiques.

PF-546 Dr. Ila;.rnond L. Murray
P.0. Box 5596
Raleigh, N. C. 27650

Professor Murray has 58 Alger books.
HAS member Bill McCord. told him of our
Society.

PT-547 Morris E. Brown
#1ooi 924 l{onderland Rd.
Lond.on
0ntario Canaila
Postal N6K2V9

The New York Publie Library told Mor-
ris of the I{AS. 0r,mer of 41 stories,
he u'oulil }ike to put together a com-
plete set of titles.

PF-548 Peter C. Walther
6 Hara Crescent
New Hartford, New Yorh 13413

Peter is an elementary school teacher
who enjoys reading, music, and film
history. His particular interest in
Alger centers arounal the Stratemeyer
titles. He owns 25 stories.

PF-549 l{il}iam D. Russell
24A F,. County Line Rd.
Hatboro, Pennsylvania 19O4O

I{il}iam ovns a}most BOO copies of
Algerrs works. Involved in construction
work, he r?just enjoys collecting and
reading AlgerI s noYels. rl

PF-550 Robert T. Eastvood
360 Atkins Street
Mid<iletown, Connecticut 06457

Robert is a firefighter and booksel-
ler vho wants to compile a complete
collection of Algerrs titles. As he
writes: t'My only hobby is book col-
lecting - Horatio Alger, Joseph C.
Lincoln, Miridletown, Conn. imprints,
ancl items pertaining to railroads.

PF-551 G. F. Edwards
1806 C Box 1461
Lawton, Oklahoma 73502

1 978

G. F. Edwards likes 'rbookselling by
mai1, periodical and booklet publishing,
reacling, writing letters, studying hu-
manity, and searching for out of print
books. He is a floor mechanic by occu-
pation.

PF-552 Syd Kleinman
One Rockefel"ler Plaza
New York City, N. Y. 1AO2O
.***

BOOK MART

The listing of Atger books in this
department is free to HAS members.
Please list title, publi-sher, concli-
tion, ancl price.

0ffered by Jack R. Schorr, 853 South
Lemon St., Anaheim, Calif. 92805

Luck and Pluck Series, H. T. Coates
(grry witle winged wheel on cover):

Try and Trust G $5.0O
Strong and. Steady Gl- 5.OO
Risen from the Ranks (soileri) G 4"00
Ilerbert Carterrs Legacy G 5.00

(inside hinge starting to split)

Tattered. Torn Series, Coates
(brown, boy with shoe box on cover):

Samr s Chance
Slow and Sure

G+ 5.OO
G 2.50

3.00
3. O0

3. OO

(cover fatled., frontispiece missing)
Phil, The Fiddler G+ 5.OO
Slow and Sure G+ 5.O0
Paul, The Peddler G+ 5.OO

(slight stain on cover)
The Young Outlaw G 2.54

(corner of bottom spine cheved)
Ben, The Luggage Boy, Winston G+ 5.00

(green, boyrs head. in v-reath)

John C. Winston books with colored
plates:

Young 0utlaw (some fading) G

Slow and Sure (some soiling) G

Slow ancl Sure (t,rown) G

(The t'B00KMART" ads are continued on
page 6).
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IIAS Yice-Presid-ent Brad- Chase anil Trea-
surer Dale Thomas relax i-n the Jacksonville
Holiciay Innr s HosPitalitY Room.

Expert wood carYer Bob SawYer
prouclly shows one of his works - a

hanil carved chest in vhich he

keeps his Alger material.
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Alger Society President Jerry Fried.land
points to Clevelanil, Ohio, the site of the
1979 HAS convention. VP Brad. Chase used the
map to pinpoint the locations of all our
members, and Rachel Campbell sewed the
Society banner. Horatio A1ger Society Secretary

Carl Hartmann makes a point at our
annual business meeting. Carl and
hls wife Jean have attended eYery
corrvenl,ion since the first in 1965,

Dime NoveI Rouncl-Up editor
Ed"d.ie LeBIanc with some of the
boxes of books he brought to
the rrJacksonville Jamboree. rt

Brad Alexand.er (l-ett) and
Miller enjoy a breakfast in
Holid.ay Inn.

Paul and Ruth
the Jacksonville

1 978
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The following books are Grosset
Dun1ap Stratemeyer comPletions :

-.-Nelson, The Newsboy (tan) G--- Falling in with Fortune (tan) G

.- Jerry, The Backwoods BoY G

(green, shook)

BOY

editions. A11 are in very good condi-
tion, $25 each. They are:

lbc-Iel4C-Qlr-ulaw, Rough and Read.Y,

ancl Strong and it""ay.----

The following are A. L. Burt first
editions, in very good conclition, $ZO

each:

Tom, The Bootblack, The Errand BoY.

The foltowlng are Porter ancl Coates
first editions:

NEW

ancl

$5.oo
5.OO
4. OO

Out for Business Mershon G+ 1O.OO

Young Circus Rid.er P&C G 6.00
(russet coloretl, inside hinge separ-

,- ated )A( r ('
(,t: { Add 3Ol postage for first book and 15d

----=each add.itional volume. Jackt s phone
2_(.; " number j-s (ll+)ru2-6015.

Offered by Bob Sawyer, 2O4 Mil1 St.,
Gahanna, Ohio 43230.

Bob Burton (tair), $t
,fiii;;'goocl, $2o.

The following are from Westbrookrs
,,Boy,s Home Weekly,' Library. Each is in Dan, The Nevsboy Burt vg $20.00

gooi condition, pric"d. $,5 Lpiece, post- Mark }lasonrs Yictory Burt Yg 20'OO

paici.-SlowanilSureS&SVg15.00
Strive ancl Succeecl P&C Yg 15.00

Jackrs War6l Samrs Chancel Tom, The tJou, The Hote1 Boy C&L G+ 20.00

Bootblackl Do and Darel The Cash Boy, Jackts l{ard Burt G 5'OO

The yormg Adventurer ; Phil , The Fid.iier ; Jagkt s 1{ard Winston Yg 5 . OO

sl-ow and Surel Risen from the Ranks; 'shifting for Himself Winston G 5'O0

Herbert Carterrs Legacy; The Boat Club Harry Vane NfB G 5.OO

(Otiver Optic - "o..f," 
*is"i"g); Strug- I{a1ter Sherwoodrs P' Donohue P 3'OO

gling llpvard; Luke Waltonl And.y Gord.on. Samrs Chance Donohue Vg 5'OO

A11 14 issues for $55. Adrift in New York Donohue P 3'OO

0n1y an Irish BoY Hurst G 5.OO

frank Fowter Burt Ex $1 O.OO/ (miniature ed-ition)
.Making His Way Hurst Ex 5.OO

Jom, The Booi:black Burt G 5.oo offered by Betty Lee Johnson, 705 Palm

Strive ancl Succeed Burt shaken 3.OO BIvd', Isle of Palms, S'C' 29451'

Slov and Sure Loring Ex 1O.OO

(small hole in spine) " 
r _ Andy Grantrs Pluck, Federal, Gooill

- Mark, The Match Boy Loring F 4.OOy' Paul, The Peddler, Burt, Good; Strug-
Jackts l{arcl Burt shaken 3.OO gling Upward, Donohue, Goocl' No prices

lhester Rand Hurst F 3.OO given'
PauI , The Peddler T&T F 3. OO

-!au1, The Peddler Burt Ex 5.OO Betty Lee also has a number of 31iver
Andy Gord.on Fed.eral F 2.oo optics that she would be willing to
Phii, The Fiddler Federal F 2.OO sell'

Bob would like to trade for Tom

Swifts, Swift Jr.ts, and Rover BoYs.

Offered bY Wa1ter J. Moore, 914 Lin-
view Drive, Urbana, Illinois 618O1 '

- i The follor,ring are Lorings, all first
,[- editions, but not first issues of first

z l\r,

41s-"

The remaining books are not first
ed itions :

Abtrreviations usecl in this monthrs
BOOK MART: F = Fair, Yg = Yery goocl,
G = Goodl Ex = Excellent, P = ?oor,
P&C = Porter & Coates, T&T = ThomPson

ancl Thomas, C&L = Cupples & Leon, S&S =
Street & Smith, and NYB = New York
Book.

*)(*
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Tj-:l -iCYri ;{]0-{ ILT}r is a .f.:inaino si-ned at ccl-}ector"s of ?joyst (arrd r,i-rlst) serres and advct'l-
tu.:'e boclcs' Eve:'y'oi:i-ng fron Ton Swift to To:n Corbctt, f::oin I:sra't,io Alger to l,eo ilci',valcis is
oiir sphere of influence. Ii;/o1L ale a ccllector of th:-s fieki of litcratu-re, or are si::.n\r
curioi.:.sr i:hen thie is ihe publicaiion for you. Yoirtl-l find tss'rres fi-}lecj ulth Long ir:ter-
es*,it-l1r ari;icl-es that exar':j-na characters, s;parate series, and backg:.ounrls lviih a i'ri;sh, i"ii-
de]:"rh apDroach' Every phase of boyst book ecllectin; is covered in our issues, an,C r,le clc it
nith a clear, inJ'onnal stylee

Issue #6:-s no:lrr out, featuring a look at tne iiotion Picture iJo:iradss, lob Cl-rcnurs article
oir collectrn3 tl:e ser:"es irool<s1 updates tc i;he Hudscn bi-btlogra::hy, an extra-large neaty ad
section, and nany other ieatu-res ti:at 'nil1 irold ;iour intr;::est and help develop i,our under-
sianCi-ng of this often no6lected field cf popular literature.

Sa::4:)-e copies of TilE EOYIS B00li BiiIf ave 756, a six issue subscripticn is ,l:L.50. tlacr<*.:sues are a-yaliable, #1 and #2 at il1.c0 each (both ir: short sr_rpply), i/s 3, Lt 5 at l5#
q-,ich. Subscriptions cannot start urith back issues. If )'ou have an interest in this fieLd

of col-lecting, or ar€ srmpl;r curious, give us a t:r3r. You will finC jt yrortl: 
"'roiir whi1e.

1978
Bobert .Iennings, nFD 2, Y,lhitini: Rd., Dudley, Ilass. C1570
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From the l{ay 24, 1978 issue
of Voice of Fellowship, ed.ited
by HAS member Amos Smith.

THE EDITOR SAYSi
The annual convention of The Hora-

tio Alger Society held in Jacksonville,
Illinois, May 4-7 was enjoyable and
very worthwhile despite the rain and
cold.

Jacksonville is the bown where Mac-
Murray College and Illinois College are
both located. Jack Bales, librarian at
Illinois College, was the able host for
the convention.

Ralph Gardner, author of books
about Horatio Alger, Jr. and his writ-
ings is always in attendance and adds
much to the meeiings. Preseiit, also,
were Soeiety members Harriet S.
Adams (Caroiyn Keene), author of the
Nancy Drew books, and Nancy Axelrad
(Laura Lee Hope), author of the Bobb-
sey Twins series.

One of the benefits of membershiP
in the Horatio Alger SocieLy is the
monthly publication "Newsboy". It
often reprints short siories b1' Alger
that appeared in eariy niagazines. In
the May issue, as.an exar.rple. we had
"Henry Trafton's Independence' which
appeared in the April 28, 1860 issue of
Gleason's "Literary Companic;n" and in
an 18.30 copy of "l{cri'ie Circie."

The membersirip iiues i$LLt.(i0i also
includes a roster of members and infor-
mation which is important, especially
io those who are collectors. Several
members collect antiques in addition to
books. For me I enjoy the reading mat-
ter that comes and the opportunity to
get with the members at ieast once a
year.

The Horatio Alger Society functions
as a non-profit Society with this creed:
To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr. and to encourage the spirit of
Strive and Succeed that for half a cen-
tury guided Alger's undaunted heroes-
lads whose struggles epitomized the
Great American Dream and inflamed
hero ideals in countless millions of
Young Americans.

Membership comprises both men
and women. If you wish a membershiP
form or more information write your
editor.

NEWSBOY

Convention host Jack Bales 1s surrounded-
by Bobbsey Twins author: Nancy Axelrad (feft)
and writer of Nancy Drernr books Harriet
Stratemeyer Aclams.

Bob Sawyer makes a Point in the
Holiday fnnrs HospitalitY Room.
Horatio Alger Soclety banner is in
the background..

August-September



Alger Society Treasurer
President Jerry Friedland
during the convention.

NEWSBOY

DaIe Thomas and
share a joke

9

One of the highlights of the eonven-
tion was the reception that the President
of Illinois CoIlege, Dr. Dc;nald Mund,ing-
er, host'ed for the Society members.
These two pictures show the convention-
eers mingling with member:s of the llli-
nois College faculLy at Dr. Mundingerrs
home.

1978
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14th Annual HAS Convention
ItJacksonville Jamboreett

Jacksonviller 11l.
May 4-7, 1978

Host - Jack Bales

1 978 CONYENTION HIG}ILIGHTS
by Gitbert K. I{estgard ff

Each year a few members show up for
conventions of the Horatio Alger Socie-
ty prior to the official- starting time.
This year was no exception. President
Jerry Friedland and I{iIliam Leitner'
d-rove from New York and r,{ere among the
fi-rst to arrive. CarI and Jean Hart-
mann, the champion attenders, having
been present for every convention,
clrove from Lansing, Michigan for an
early start on conyentioneering. Dick
Sedd.on flew from Boston to Chicago
where he was met by Alger publisher Gi1
Westgard who drove directly to Ja-ckson-
ville for an early start. Jack Bales
didnrt have to put in an early ap-
pearance, but somehow he got wind. of
there being some Alger enthusiasts
at the Jacksonville Holiday fnn, ancl
so he, too, started earlier than the
official starting time.

Quite a few items donated for the
auction were on display in President
Friedlandts room. Each new arrival
added something, and everyone seemed
interested in giving close attention
to the items they would bid upon at the
close of the convention. This diver-
sity was amazing, Tags vere attached.
which id,entified the giver. These gave
brief descriptions, and lines were pre-
sent for the names of the successful
bid.d.ers and selling prices which could
be filled in later.

The Hartmanns, Seddon, and I{estgarcl
drove to Hannibal, Missouri to see Mark
Twainrs hometovrr. Along the vay they
stopped at a few antique stores to look
through the merchanclise for books, post
cards, and other items of interest. By
the time they returned. to the comfort of
the Holiday lnn severaf more members had
arrived.. Bob Bennett, Ralph Garilner,
Gilbert and Pauline Westgard added their

presence to the early arrivals in
JacksonvilIe.

Jack Bales hostecl a dinner for the
fortunate early bird.s at his apartment
'Wednesd.ay night. Salad, lasagna, beer,
antl soft drinks were enjoyed by a1I.

The next day Harriet S. Adams, Nancy
Axelrad, Rohima and John Wa1ter, Les
and Bertie Langlois, Jack and Beth Row,
Brad. Chase and others arrived until
the number in attendance had risen to
a point where it was no longer possible
to keep track of who had arrived and
who v'as yet to come.

0n the morning of May 5th the amual
business meeting of the Horatio Alger
Society .was ca1led to order by Presi-
d.ent Friedland.. Treasurer DaIe Thomas
reported that the Society was in the
black. Brad, Chase reported on the pos-
sibility of getting the U.S. Postal
Service to issue a postage stamp in
honor of the 1 50th anniversary of AI-
gerf s birth which r^rill be in 1982. A
series of d-ocuments ancl papers rd'ere
made available to those vho wished.
to see how the process of requesting
this special stamp is handled.

Dick Seddon informed those in at-
tenclance of his activities of placing
ad"s in various publications to try to
atLract new members. Any member who
knows of a publication where an acl
might be seen by other Alger collectors
are requested to inform Dick Sedclon of
such periodicals. Last year $1OO was
authorizdd to place ad.s to attract mem-
bers, of which $4O has been spent. $2O0
additional was aulhorized for this pur-
pose for the next year. Carl Hartmann
reported. a total of 2O9 members, and
also reaal replies from those rsho had
clropped active memberships.

Consideration was given to the iclea
of lowering membership d,ues for aged
and retired. members who cannot afford
the regular price. It r+as votecl to
experimentally refer such cases as may
arise within the next year for possible
appropriate action by the membership
committee. It vas Yoted to set up a

v
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Newsbolz editor Jack Bales and host of
the convention poses with his mother
Ph.yl1is and twin brother Dick (right),
also an Alger Society member.

committee to investigate the possibility
of' establishing a fund for graduate
schofarship devoted to the study of
A1ger. It was voted to set, up a com-
mittee to investigate the possibility of
writing instructions to be used as
guidelines for disposition of personsr
collections bv heirs in the case of
death of any member. Ra.lph Gard.ner
was appointed to head the scholarship
investigati"on committee. Dick Seddon
and Gil Westgard II were appointed to
the committee for service to cleceased
members in refation to their collec-
tions. The nominating committee report-
ed. their recommendation to renomin-
ate alf officers presently constituted..
This vas so d.one.

A special reception was arranged. for
the HAS by host Jack Bales. Dr. Donald
C. Mundinger, President of Illinois
College - the institution at which
Jack works - had. us all at his home
for Iight refreshments Frid.ay eyening.
Members talked with members of the Col-
Iege faculty, and aII who were present

enjoyed themselves immensely. PauI
Mi1ler gave some copies of Algers from
his collection to President Mundinger
for placing in the College Library.
Alger biographer Ralph Gardner spoke
briefly at this ceremonyr as did Pres-
ident Mundinger,

The eombined book sale stretched along
the side wa1ls of the meeting room for
the full length of the facility. For
those who had already been buying and
selling privatety, this was the oppor-
tunity to see everything together.
Comparisons were made and trolumes ex-
changed owners as quickly as the money
changed hands.

Yery few of the poorer quality volumes
were sold. However, the better books
were rapidly snatched. up by those rnrho

recognized. them. This would seem to
indicate that as a group we are becom-
ing more discerning in our judgments of
what Alger books ancl specific bindings
and publishers are desirable.

In addition to the books there were
other notable attractlons. Bob Sar"Xrer
had a carved case for storing magazines,
story papers, and other Alger related
material. John Henry l{alter, dressed
in authentic frontier garb, had an ar-
ray of fndian trade goods that could.
have bought Manhattan fsland many times
over (if only he had been around, back
when that real estate orignally changed
ownership). Harriet S. Adams and Nancy
Axelrad were kept busy autographing
quite a few of their Stratemeyer Synd.i-
cate volumes. AIso, they purchaseil
piles. of the older volumes written
by Ed.ward Stratemeyer l,o fill in gaps
in their own collections of the works
of Harrietrs popular father. (Anyone
having older Stratemeyer Sy,ndicate books
for sale is urged to write to Mrs.
Ad.ams, giving title, publisher, condi-
tion, and price). Carl T. Hartmann,
acting in his position as Secretary
of the HAS, had various donated items
and HAS publications for sale. His
A1ger bottles are a nice addition for
any collector of Alger material.

(continuect on page 15)
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Horatio Alger SocletY Convention

here I'hY 4-7

NE\ISBOY12

by .lon Althoff
Rushing into schewe, You

curse the' English DePartment
for assigming You a 7 Page Pa-
per on Horatio Alger, Jr'
Xnoring little about him other
than the fact that he has been

called the lPst lnfluential
writer of thc late nineteenth
centEry, and wreote his books
on 'rags to rlches' Success
stories of honegt Young Amer-
ican boye who rcrked as news-
boys and shoe shiners, You
turn to the Britannica for
more baekground. However, in
this case, the encYcloPedia
wonrt heIP You nruch. For You
see, rtpst of, the infonration
on Alger is lles.

Alrcst all Alger infor- '

nation has been based on a bio-
graphY of Al'ger done bY a man

naned Herbert' R. !{a1tes, when

ltayes was 28, ln L972, lilayea

revealed his book as a hoax'
He had started to write a com-
pletely factual account of A1=

ger. "But I was Young and I
found out Pretty soon that it
would take a lot of work. And
from shat I had read on Alger,
he seemed like a dann dull id-
iot." So he nade it uP. As a
result, posterity believes he
was born in 1834 (instead of
the correct date of 1832), and
that he was in the conPanY of
a French prostitute when he
was really in oivinity school.
Mayes quotes Alger as saYing
about h1s rel.itions sith the

Illinois College Rambler,
the April 26, 1978 issue

wornan (in hig diary) i"I was

a fool to have waited so long.
It was not 3o vile as I thoughtl'
"How could anYone believe it?"
ltayes asked. But the biograPhY
was believed. Mayes did not
reveal the hoax until 172 be'
cause he did not want to ruin
the publisher or one of the.
book's favorable reviewers,
who later beeaae MaYes' close
friend.

Today' Hcrbert R. ltayes,
Editor of the Year in 1960, is
past dlrector of the SaturdaY
Reviewr and Past editor of Mc

ffi and Good llousekeePilg.
fte ie currentlY retired and is
working on his menPLrs that
wi.lI be pubLished soon. He

wrote the following to his
friend JACK BALES, Schewe Pub-
lic Service tibrarianl "What
I think you ought to do is Pre-
pare yourself to write th. d"-
finitive book about Alger; a
6;k-th;t te1ls the full story,
including, of eourse, all de-
tails about mY book...rt's a
project that rould take a long
time to complete; but You're
so damned young You can afford
it, and You ought to. Such in-
formation as Itve collected in
the last couPle of Years would
be at your disPosal, and with
your interest in the subject,
Ird be inclined to bet gn You
to do the necessary job-n Mr.
Bales has visited l{r. Mayes in
Boston and New York, and trulY
admires him. The above quote

August-September
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t\
would suggest the feeling is
mutual.

Whether or not Mr. Bales
takes l,lr. Mayest advice to
write a Uoot on Alger, he will
still remain involved in Alger
trivia. The prou,l owner of a
large number of Alger biogra-
phies and of Alger books(some
of them qul.te rare) , he has
been collecting books and ar-
ticles on Alger for aPProxi-
mately 13 years. His interest
started when he found and read
one of Algerrs books in his
father's library collection.

The Horatio Rlger Soci-
ety (HAS) was founded in 1961,
and nory eonsists -: 200 urem-
bers internationally who col-
lect Alger books and nostalgia.
l,tr. Bales first attended a HAS
meeting when he was 17, leaving
for home fron it with a sult-
case fuLl of Alger books, his
good suit and clothes stuf,fed
in a pillorrcase. Because of
his younq age, he was "taken
under the Society's uing" and
got to know many helpful people.

His interest in Alger
and library research grew, and
after his graduation from Illi-
nois College and the U. of I.
(in tibrary Science), he took
over the editor job of the
Newsboy, th'e official nagazine
of the HAS.

Betlreen library work,
editing the New-sbdy, researching
information on Alger from ma-
terial scattered throtrghout
the worl.d, and rrriting A1ger
articles for book magazines,
he adm:.ts that he doesnrt have
much time left. ',I write IOO-
150 letters a month aII over
the world. f love research.
Itrs a labor of love,'r Mr.
BA1CS tO}d thE RAMBLER.

Throughout hj-s hard work
and contacts throughout Ehe
organization, he has been
able to set the Alger Conven-

tion in JacksonviLle this 3

year. covered by the Associ-
ated Press and state radio
stations, the estimated gather-
ing of 80-90 will be held at
the Holiday Inn !,tay 4,3,6, and
?. Harriet Adans and Nancy
Axelrod, who under pseudonyms
write (respectively) the Nancy
Drew and Bobbsey T'wins books,
are personal friends of !{r.
Bales and wil.I be in ltten-
dance. Governor Thonpson has
declared the yeek "Horatio
Alger Week. "

According to DR. JAIiTES
DAVIS, I.C. history professor,
"The impact Horatio Alger had
on the Anerican grcpular nind
is great. ttany people nodelled
their lives in a way that con-
fonred with the heroes of Al-
gerts works." t{E. Ba16r re-
fcrs to the A1ger books as
"good escape llterature." He
also does not deny that the
books are nostalgic and maybe
a bit corny. However, he
feels that the themes of the
book deal with going from
"ragrs to respectabilityr "
rather than to "riches."
"The principles he (Alger)
set forth I00 years ago are
still valid. There's nothing
wrong with pulling yourself
up by your ordn bootstraps,"
It has certainly worked well
for Jack Bales.

A display of Alger books
is on exhibit in f.C.rs Schewe
Library, and the public is
cordialLy invited to come to
the Holiday fnn to br.y dirne
novels and books at the sales
Saturday morning, May 6. One
is also invited to talk to
the Alger buffs who will be
spending their time eating,
sleeping, and breathing Alger
nostalgia.

1 978
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HAS co-founalers Ken Butler (feft)
and. Forrest Campbell d.isplay the
flag that Forrestts congressman sent
him. It flew over the Capitol
Build.ing in Washington on January
13, 1978, Algerrs birth anniversary.
The rtJacksonville Jamboreert marked.
the fi-rst convention in over ten
years that boih Alger Society
founders vere present.

The three bushiest beards of the
Alger Society are from teft to
right: John Henry Walter, Brad
Alexander, and Gilbert K. Westgard
rr.

William Baach (feft) and Maurice
Royar relax during the annual
Horatio Alger Society business
meeting.

\./
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Other items of interest includ.ed the
convention souryenirs that Jack securecl
for us. A hanclsome coffee mug with a
picture of Ragged Dick on one side,
and rtHoratio Alger Society / ,ru"CXSOm-
VILLE JAI4BOREE / Jacksonville, 11li-
nois / l{ray 4-7, 1978,, was presented to
all members as they arrived.. (These
can be obtained from Carl Hartmann,
4907 Allison Drive, Lansing, Michi-
gan 48910. Price is $3.5O each).

President Jerry Fried,l-and.
presentecl keychains having pictures of
Alger book covers on them. These were
mad.e for him by M. Miller Saurer, who
was unable to attend this vearrs
conYention.

Housed in a glass exhibition case in
the Illinois College Library were seyer-
al rare Alger books from the collection
of Jack Ba1es. Also included was a
signed proclamation by the Honorable
James Thompson, Governor of Illinois,
recognizing Algert s unique contribution
to America and the purposes to which
the Horatio Alger Society are d.edicated.
May 1-7r 1978 was proclaimed to be
Horatio Alger 'l{eek in lllinois, and all'citizens of the state were directed to
Itstrive and Succeed.ti

A brief program preceded. the banquet.
To begin the evening, Forrest Campbell
presented to the Society a large Ameri-
can flag which had flor.qn over the U. S.
Capitol on January 1 3 (anniversary of
Alger's birth) , 1978. Ken Butl-er ac-
cepted the flag and said that it would.
fly from the pole in front of the Wa.y-
sid,e Press .each year on Algerrs birth-
day. Ken remarked that he always want-
ed. to be a custodian of something, since
he always figurecl a custodian had a
nice, simple job without any worry. He
also observed. that the flag had flown
over the Capitol on the date of the
death of another Horatio - Hubert
Horatio Humphrey.

Presid.ent Frieclland announced. that a
special Presid-ential Award was being
made for Irene Gurman, who unfortunate-
Iy could not attend this yearfs meet-
ing, having recently movecl.

1978

Dale Thomas was then invited to pre-
sent the Luck and Pluck Award. Before
presenting it he got a rousing rounal of
applause by inviting the HAS to have
the 'f 979 convention in the area of
Clevelandr Ohio.

Deile then continued. rrThe Horatio
Alger Society 1978 Luck and Pluck Award
is presented, to Richard R. Sed.d.on for
outstanding and continuing services to
the Soclety. r'

Dick was nearly speechless, but he
managed- a brief thank you.

Those who were in attend-ance at our
previous yearrs conventlon - trBooked- in
Bostonil ancl who know the enthusiastic
way Dick undertakes difficult tasks for
the Society, thought the award. was
ri chly deserved.

Gilbert K. Westgard II was then called
on to announce the winner of the annual
Newsboy Award. Before presenting it,
Gi1 played a few grooves of a phonograph
record. Several members recognlzed, itr
as a recording of Algerrs Phil, The
Fiddler. After turning off the record,
Gi1 said: r''l{hat you have just heard is
a book, PhiI. The Fiddler. It was re-
cordecl at the American Printing House
for the BIind in Louisville, Kentucky
in 1972. I{e only recently became aware
of it because a young lady whom I have
dated is blind. The Horatio Alger
Society 1 978 Newsboy Award is presented.
to the American Printing House for the
Blind for excellence of presentation and
hlgh leVel of technical quality in their
Talking Book Recordings of Alger novels.
Here to accept the award for the Ameri -
can Printing House for the Blind is Dr.
Richard G. Umsted., Superintendent of the
Illinois School for the Yisually Im-
paired. here in Jacksonville.'r

Dr. Umsted respond-ed: r'0n behalf of
the American Printing House for the
Blind, the Executive Director, Dr. Car-
son Y. Nolan and the Board of Trustees,
I accept this awaril, and will make sure
they get it immediately. Dr. No1an felt
quite bacily that he could" not be present

(continued on page 17)
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Details concerning these photographs are
on the next page.
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The Arnerican Printing House for
the Blind was recently honored at the
annual banouet of the Horatio Alger
Society on May 6. 1978, at the Holitlay
Inn in Jacksonville.

The association was presented with
the Alger Society's "NewsboY"
Award, a plaque which is given
vearly lo an individua.l or organiza-
iion tlrat has heiped to further the
ohilosophv of Horatio Alger, Jr.' Horaiio- Alger was a famous 19th
centurv author who wrote over 100

iuvenile tales with the theme of poor
boys working hard to improve their
sitirations in life. The Alger Society
lvas founded in 1961.

The American Printing House for
the Blind issues numerous "talking
books." These,are phonograph rec-

ords of popular books 
'anil novels,

and some of the stories thus recorded
are the works of Alger.

Acceotine the award was Dr.
Richarri G. 

"Umsted, Superintendent
of the Illinois School for the Visuaily
Impaired in Jacksonville, s-ee1 above
teft. Gilbert Westgard of Chicago,
Alger society member, made the
Dresentation.' The banquet was the culmination of
the four-ddy convention of the Alger
Societv. Ho3ted by Jack Bales, Public
Servic'e Librarian at Illinois College,
the convention drew over 60 PeoPle
from all over the country. Among
those in attendance were Harriet
Stratemeyer Adams and NancY
Axelrad, iespective authors of the
best-seliing 

- NancY Drew and
Bobbsey Twins series.

0n page 16 are pictured
the winners of the Horatio
Alger Societyrs annual
awards.

The large photo shows
HAS Director Dick Seddon
(rett) with the Societyrs
'tLuck and Pluckrr Award..
At the right is Dr. Richard
G. Umsted, accepting the
I'Newsboy" Awaril for the
American Prlntlng House for
the Blind in Louisville,
Kentucky. Dr. Umst,ed is
Superintendent of the I11i-
nois Schoo1 for the Yisual-
ly Impaired in Jackson-
vi11e, fllinois.

The lower Ief1, picture
is of Dr. Umsted. with the
Newsboy Award.

The lor,qer right photo-
graph shows Alger Society
Treasurer DaIe Thomas
(right) presenting Dick
Sed.don with the Luck and
Pluck Award.

Newsboy extends its con-
gratulations to Dick and
the American Printing House
for the Blind.

to receive it himself. I think that
this recognition on the part of the
Horatio Alger Society to the American
Printing House for the Blind- is, in
facL, an excellent choice on your part.
The APH represents a tremend-ous service
to the visuatly impaired children and"

adults of the United States. Personal-
Iy, my hat is off to you for your selec-
tion of the APH"to receive this
award. Thank you. "

1 978

Presid.en-c Friedland then called upon
Paul Miller, as the chairman of the
nominating committee, to present its
choices for the officers of the Society.
Paul reported that their choices were
those individuals who noru held the
offices (see page 2 for listing). There
being no other nominations, the slate
was accepteil.

Jerry then suggested, "LetIs eat!'l
And.. wedid!
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As in the past, Ralph D. Gardner be-
came our auctioneer for the evening,
with Jack Beles helping him, with the
goal of trying to surpass the previous
yearrs financial return. The oclcis
against Ralph accomplishing this task
were formidable, there being fever
people present, but he und.ertook the
challenge with a d.o or die attitude.

When bidding slowed cior.m, Ralph man-
aged, to get it going again with some
colorful and vittv remarks.

Dale Thomas and Carl Hartmann kept
track of the flnal bids, and would
period.ically announce the iinancial
plateaus as they vere attained.

After more than two hours of bidding,
last yearrs total was surpassed. with a
figure of $1 526 - an aII time record..

Sunday morning vas the trast oppor-
tunity to get together until the fo1-
lowing year in Cleveland. Little groups
of Alger enthusiasts formed. at the
scatterecl tables in the motel
restaurant. A few last minute d.eals on
Alger books and other material were
made, and by noon eyeryone had left
with the hope of doing it all over
again on an even bigger scal-e next
year at, the CLEYELAND CONNECTI0N, May
1O-13,1978.

)c**
NEWSBO

Office of the Presid.ent
Illinois College
JacksonviIle, 111. 62650
May B, 1978

Professor Jack Bales
Illinois College
Jacksonville, IL 62650

Dear Jack:

Thank you for bringing the A1ger So-
ciety to Jacksonville for its annual
convention. They are a delightful group
of people ancl it was so easy to get
caught up in the enthusiasm of your
meeting. Their presence in Jackson-
ville .vras an important add,ition to

our collegiate activities. It was fun
to be vith a group vhich has a special
interest in a ilistinct period of
Americana.

0n a personal level, Jack, Irve
probably not had any more fun or enjoy-
ment this past year than T had on the
two occasions r,rhich I shared. with you
and your friend,s. I thought the Satur-
day night dimer followed by the auction
was especially delightful and the fact
that we stayed almost to the end of the
auction is an indication of the enjoy-
ment we rdere haying.

Once again, thank you for bringing
the Alger Society to Jacksonville.

Sincerely yours,

Donald. C. Mundinger
President

University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champai gn

College of Education
31 1 Education Building
Urbana, Illinois 61 801

Mr. Jack Bales
Public Service Librarian
fllincis College
Jacksonville, 111. 62650

Dear Jack:

I was very much impressed with the
convention ancl am indebted to your
personally for all the courtesies ex-
tended me'and my wife. You mad.e us
feel welcome and very much at home anil
I enjoyed thoroughly the opportunity
to visit your campus.

Thanks, too, to your boss who took
time out to show us about the library.
It is very impressive, and I took time
to view your collection. I felt fo1-
tunate ind.eed to find a copy of The
Young Book Agent - not in the same
league as your copyr but still a good
one and at a very fair price.

Cordially,
I{alter J. Moore, Professor
Early Childhood Ed.ucation

r 9.9.&u,u
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Illinois School for the
[isua1ly Impaired

658 E. State Street
Jacksonville, ILt-. 62650
May 1O, 1978

Mr. Jack Bales
Editor, @@y.
1214 W. College Ave.
JacksonviIle, IIl. 62650

Dear Jack:

Thank you for the outstanding hos-
pitality extend-ed. me at the Horatio
Alger Societyrs banquet Saturclay eYen-
ing. f was very impressed with the
members and, therefore, appreciatetl al1
the more the opportunity to receive the
Societyt s annual Newsbolr Avard for the
American Printing House for the 81ind.
As stated in my response, I believe the
Societyrs choj-ce was excellent and.

certainly welI deservecl.

Please know ioo that the fllinois
SchooI for the Yisually lmpaired would
be pi-eased. to have you and other mem-
bers of the Horatio Alger Society visit
our campus at any time.

Respectfully,

Richard G. Umsteil
Superintendent

Horatio Alger Society
Fairhope, AIa, 36532
Mav 11 , '1978

Dear Jack:

You had a wond.erful convention! You
were a perfect host, and despite the
cold and the rain, every one seemed to
hanre w'arm regarils for one another.

I suppose you will make some mention
of the member present from the farthest
d.istance, which would be Alex Shaner of
California, I suppose, but dontt forget

the oldest member in senioritv, Eddie
LeBIanc, PF-015, that is of courser.
not counting Ken and- me.

1 978

Please tell your mother that I was
pleased that she came and that I was
glad to have the opportunity to meet
her. I am still amazeil at the lookalike
quality of your brother Dick. Your
mother says she has no_ d"ifficulty
telling you apart, but I think the rest
of us might be confused !

Your particrlar friend,

Forrest Campbell-
Co-founcler
Horatio Alger Society

119 N. Harper Ave.
Los Angeles, Ca. 9OO4B
June 26, 1978

Dear Jack,

Mea culpa -* the Alger souYenir mug
came just l:efore Fatherrs Darr and it vas
outstandlng amoung the items of loot I
received from my chilclren, grandchil-
dren, anil yes, a grea|-grandchil<i -
Luisa, age B. Werre expecting our
third. great-grand.child next month.
A thousand thanks.

The mug now occupies an honored place
alongside Mr'. Lincolnrs bust, the head"
of Mar:k Twain, anil a g]obe in my combi-
nation office, library, music room,
guest room, trophy room (plaques and
other such nonsense), and of course,
a well stocked. bar. So...if vou ever
come to town....

Irm working on a couple of stories for
Westways, and one for E-@., "rdthatrs the way I am enjoying my retire-
ment.

Warmest regards,

Dave Soibefman
*x*

PERSONS ATTENDTNG TI]E CON\IENT]ON

Members who v.ere present at the Jack-
sonville convention were: CarI Hart-
mann, Les Langlois, Ken Butler, Ral-ph
D. Garilner, Jack Row, Gil Westgard II,
Bob Bennett, Pauline Westgard., DaIe
Thomas, Evely-n Grebel, Keith Barnes,
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Bertie Langlois, Rachel Campbell, and Beth Row
rela.x at the lllinois College P.esidentrs home.

Forrest CampbelI, Herb Risteen, CarI
Thieme, Dick Seddon, Amos Smith, Paul
Mi11er1 Jerry Friedland, Dick Ba1es,
Brad" Chase, Rohima l{alter, Glenn
Corcoran, Edclie LeBIanc, Ann Sharraril ,
Alex Shaner, Bracl Alexanderl John
Juvinall, William Sausaman, Biltr Baacii,
BilI Leitner, Harriet S. Adam-", iiauc.1,'
Axe1rad., Walter Moore, Bob Saw_r'ei,
Maurice Royar, Neil McCormick, Geo::ge
Mi1ler, and Jack Bales.

xx*
ATTENDANCE AT

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY CONVENTIONS
compiled by Bob Bennett

( convention) (members attending)

Langlois, Jack Row, Ed Levy,
Forrest Campbe11, George
Clarke, Judson Berry, Bob
Bennett, Paul House, Dan
Ful1er, Les Poste, Gil
Westgard, Dick Seddon, and
Jack Ba1es.

FOLB,TEEN CONVENT]ONS
Carl Hartmann

THIRTEEN COMENT]ONS
Les Langl-ois

TWEL]TE CONVENTIONS
Ken Butler and Balph

Gardner

ELilTEN CONVENTIONS
None

TEN CONVEI\]'T]ONS

PauI House and Jack

NIN]E CONYENTIONS
Gilbert K. I{estgard.

Bob Benlett

EIGHI C0NVENTIONTS

Jack Bales and. DaIe
Thomas

Row

II and

1 965
1 966
1967
1 968
1 969
1970
't 971
1972
197 3
197 4
1 975
1976
1977
l gta

- Mend.ota, Illinois
- Milwaukee, Wisconsin
- Des Moines, Iova

New Haven, Connecticut
KaLamazoo, Michigan
Revere, Massachusetts
Sioux Fal1s, South Dakota
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan
Inclianapolis, Indiana
New Philad.elphia, Ohio
Geneseo, New York
Rosemont, Illinois
Waltham, Massachusetts
JacksonviIle, Illinois

SEVEN CONVENTIONS
Irene Gurman, Evelyn Grebel, and Keith

Barnes

SIX CONVENTIONS
Forrest Campbe11, Dan Fuller, and

Les Poste

FIYE CO}ilTENTIONS
Herb Risteen, CarI Thieme, Dick

Sedd.on, Amos Smith, Paul Mi1ler, Jerry
Friecllancl , and Brad Chase

FOI]R CONVETIIIONS
Max Goldberg, Jud"son Berry, Miltrrn

Sa}1s, Ralph Anderson, Rohima WaIter,
Eugene Hafner, Glenn Corcoran, BilI
McCord, ancl Maril;,.n Saurer

TI]REE CON\IENTIONS
Ed Levy, Eddie LeBIanc, Blanche L1oyd, ,.

frving Poznan, Bette Bogue, Ralph \_,,
Brandt, Ann Sharrard, Alex Shaner, Bob
Sawy'er, Brad Alexancler, and Pauline

14
19
22
24

9
1)
14
20
30
27
35
34
50
38

The hosts at these respective con-
ventions were: Ken Butler, Les
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Alger Society \{.itl
meet here Mty 1-7

Ihe Horatio Alger SocietY will be
havins its annual nationa.l convention
NIav 4Iz in Jacksonville, according to
Jack Bales, editor of the organiza-
tion's monthly magazine Newsbor
and host of this year's event.

"We're an organization of some 200

book collectors and Alger resear-
chers across the country and ab-
road." said 26-vear-old Bales, who is
oublic service librarian at Illinois
tolleee. "Members are of all ages
and otcupations - from high sc-[tgol

students 
-to 

rtitirees - and are all in-
terested in the works and philosophy
of American juvenile author Horatio
Alger, Jr."

Etoi:r wrote over 100 books with
*rch"titles as Strive and Succeed,
Struselins Upward anC Risen from
the R"ank-s. the volumes are con-
cerned with newsboYs, bootblacks,
and other youths whir, through hard
work, diligence and Perslstence
achieved success.

"It all centers around the Great
American Dtream," stated Bales.
"It's the belief that anyone,-no matter
how Door, can move ui in life. In fact,
todav the Horatio Alger Awards are
eiven bv the American Schools and
eo[eee5 Association to outstanding
Amer"icans who grew uP in humble
circumstances."

The Horatio Alger Societl' was.
founded in 1961 bY a retired
Kalamazoo, Michigan. Postal
employee and a Nlendota, Illinois.
adverlisins executive so that the
ideals set lorth bY Alger would be
remembered.

Members at the Convention rvill
trade Alser books and memorabilia.
visit wifh each other, and Prowl
through local antique and book

lace Robinson, Benjamin McAdoo, Joseph
Kellas, AIan Quick, Donald E1der,
Robert Anstey, Bob Fertig, Carroll Holt,
J. BoYd Mullan, Alta Bonk, PhiliP At-
kins, fra Marsha}l, Robert Camp, Lloyd
MerrilI, Bob Bickel, Dick Bales, Herbert

. R. Mayes, William Baach, Delbert Brandt,
\/ Robert Jennings, David Barton, Neil

McCormick, John Beirne, and John Juvinall

1 q7B

SECRETARYIS REPORT
by Carl Hartmann

At the present time we have the
following Atger items for sale. Back
issues of Ner+sboy are as follows:

VoI. I - No. 1, 7 2 9, 10, 11 , '12

VoI. II - No. 2, 4 through 11

stores. The convention's headquart-
ers will be at the Jacksonville Holi-
Carl' Inn.

lllinois Governor Ja nres Thompsotl
will issue a proclamation stating the
neriod of 'the convention to be
i'Horatio Alger Week" in Illinois.

Some of the persons who will be
present at the meeting have achieved
noteworthy prominence in their re-
spective fields. One such Alger Soci-
ety member is Ralph D. Gardner, a
New York advertising executive.
whose 1964 Alger biography, Horatio
Alger, Or the American Hero Era. is
being reissued this May'by Arco
Press.

Another is Harriet Stratemel'er
Adams, the author of the Nancy Drerv
rnvstery stories, who is known bY'

milliond of girls by her pseudonym.
"Carolvn Keene'." It'was illrs.
Ada rns'iather, Edward Strateme!'e r

-i frlenA oi Horatio Alger's - wtro
wrote the famous Rover Boys series.

Mrs. Adams' associate, Nancl'
Axeirad, will also be present. She is
currentlt' engaged in writing the
Bobbsev'Trviris lboks and is Eetter
known is "Laura Lee HoPe."

Other Aleer SocietY members irt-
clude srude"nts who aie writing their
.dissertations on Alger. One man is
reissuing some of Alger's rarest
books, th"us making theri available to
DeoDle who cannof afford to Pa1' the
top dollar that the valuable first edi-
tions now bring.

"Sure, the Alger books are nostal-
grc, and perhaps a little coml'." ad-
mitted tsales. "But the principles he
set fofth 1fi) y"ears ago are still talid.
There's nothing wrong with pullltg
vourself up b1, 1'our owrt bootstraps.

Westgard

T1,{O CONVENTIONS
Max Friedman, Darel

Leipold, George MilIer,
Cecilia Wilat, JosePh
I{ild,, ErId.ie Westgartl,
Norman Hanson, Frank
Eisenberg, Florence
Ogilvie Schnell, GarY
Scharnhorst, Bill Leit-
ner, Hariy Lane, Mark
Preston, Dick Bowermant
Owen Cobb, Helen GraY,
Harriet Stratemeyer
Adams, and Nancy Axel-
rail

ONE COMTENTION
Keith Thompson, Ed

Reynolcis, Gtrac1ys Jud,son,
John Sullivan, Roy Wen-
d.e}l, Hal McCuen, Morris
01sen, Frances HenrY,
George May, Pauline Mil-
len, Paul Alger, I{illiam
Murrell, Wa1ter Moore,
Paul Fisher, Steve
Press, Don Shinner, Hat-
Ian MilIer, PhiliP Neu-
fetr-il , L. F. Hartsock,
Norman Peterson, Jack
Barker, Max Sheldon,
Jacqueline SteeIe,
Robert Birkheimer, Bill
Sausaman, KarI ltleber,
Sylvester Mangini,
Stewart Mcleish, Russell
Dock, J. Yale Rubin,
Robert Banks, George
Clarke, George Black-
burn, I{illiam DiCar}o,
Ed.na Banks, JosePh Fes-
ta, Maurice Royar, GarY
Lemon, Keith A1len, Al
Sukut, Bilt Hend.erson,
Donald Erickson, Wal-
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Vol. III - No. 1-12 (reprints) since reformed, and will double my
Yol. IY - No.1-5r 8t 11r 12 d.osage of Geritol and try to produce
Vol. Y - No. 2 some results this year.
YoI. VI - No. 10
YoI. YII - No. 1-5, 8-10 I have, since Jacksonville, placed
Yol. VIII - No. 1-10 two or three small ads, but would like
YoI. IX - No" 1-9 a little help from you members who sub-
Vol. X - No. 1-10 scribe to pubtications which atLtact
Yo1. XI - No. 2-7, 9-1 O read.ers whom we might interest,
VoI. XII - No. 1-4, 6-9
YoI. XIII - No. 1-2r 5-12 So if some of you w111 mail me a copy
Vol. XTV - No. 1-3r 51 8, 10-12 of papers, magazines, ad sheets or
Vol. XY - No. 1-12 whatever, in order that I witl have
Yol. XYI - No. 1-12 orrect addresses, ad rates, etc. which

can spread our ad budget orrer a wider
Yolumes T - XII - each issue 5Ol geographical area than the publications
Volumes XIII - XYI - each issue $1 .OO I know about, it would help me greattr-y.

l{e also have the following items Also, I find. that I am not the worltlrs
available: best copy writer, so donrt be afraid to

rnake any suggestions as to irnproving
Ca- t Upon the Breakers (fy Uger), first any ads that you do happen to see. To
edition, $6"95. tell the truth, the results have not

been sensational- as yet and I cantt
Silas Snobdenrs Office Boy (by Alger) felieve that there are not just hordes
second printing, $5.95 of people out there waiting for the

chance to join, so it must be my copy.
Alger ti1es, $2.00; frame for tiles,
$3.50. If I can get some of .vou writing v

copy and some more of you telling me
Three pictures suitable for framing: where to run the ads, all I w111 have
Dan, the nevsboyl Phil-, the fidd.ler, to do is write checks, and f can probab-
and the illustration showing Ragged ly get my wife to do that"
Dick; Mark, the match boyl Rufus,
the newsboyl and Ben, the luggage boy. How can we fail with executj,ve talent

Iike that?
Many of the Newsboy back issues are * r( r(

limited to one copy - first come, first TIIE TTCLEVELAND CONNECTION'!
seryed. Tf you have any back issues you by Dale Thomas
woulil like to donate to the Society,
send them to the Secretary. Mary El1en and T are pfeased to an-

* * * lounce the itCleveland Connectionrrr the
T0 ALL ALGER SOCIETY I\ml\tsERS 15th annual meeting of the Horatio

by Dick Sed.d.on Alger Society.

Perhaps some of you have noticed" an ad The dates are May 10, 11r 12, and 13,
which has been appearing in a few publi- 1979, and the headquarters site select-
cations once in a while, over my signa- ed is the Sheraton Hopkins Airport Hotel
ture, purporting to solicit new members on the grounds of the C1eveland. Hopkins
for the Horatio Alger Society. This is Airport. We will be housed in the
a result of a d.iscussion at the Boston motel section.
convention where I volunteered for
this task. I did little last year for The rates are fi26.0o for clouble or
several reasons, probably mostly con- single rooms, and the registration fee
stitutional inerti, (ry medical sourral- vi]-l be $16.00. Every effort will be
ing name for laziness). However, I have (continueo on page 25)
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Neil McCormick, Bill Leitner,
and Brad Alexancler in the Hol-
iday Innrs HospitalitY Room.

Les and Bertie Langlois have
attended eYery Alger SocietY
convention excePt one.

A1ex Shaner, Nancy Axelrad.,
and Harriet Stratemeyer -A,dams,talk to Ralph Gardner (far
left) at the book sale Sat-
urday morning.

August-September
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\,

made to make your stay in Cleveland most
enjoyable,

_1.-.- __t
:\r:-----:::_r.-----_

rrftrs the announcement of the rCleve-
fancl Connection, I the 1 5th annual meet_
ing of the Horatio Alger Societ;r.r'

***
B,pRrI+' s clrRrsTM,A:s yrsJoN

PIJBLISI]ED BY UESTGARD

By the time you read these lines, the
copies of Bertha, published by Gilbert
K. I{estgard lI, should be in the hands
of its purchasers.

The spine of the book, d.esigned" by
I{estgard, has the snowflake pattern,
title, author, and name of publisher
in goId.

1 g78

There are many things to see and d.o in
Cleve1and, and although the meeting of-
ficially starts the tenth, we hope you
will come early and enjoy our city.

)(**

The binding is done in black cloth,
and has one large snowflake on the
coYer.

This edition of Bertha is reproduced
from an original eclition, which fea-
tures the illustration and illustrated.
title page that is facking in the Hurst
reprint edition of this rare title.

(continued on page 28)

-BERTHtrS
HBISTMAS

VISION

*r\r*,NS
BY

HORATIO

AIfrER
Jr.

ffi9 ..8

+ffi<-"
il.t c

WESTGARI)

v

I
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Ralph D. Gard.ner (with characteristic
pipe) converses with Nancy Axelrad in the
Iloliday fnn.

Rohima Walter in the motelrs
Hospitality Room.

Dick Sedclon, Amos Smith, and Bill
Leitner conYerse at the home of the
President of Tllinois College.

Long time crossword
Risteen (right) with
Harriet S. Ad.ams.

ptzzLe maker Herb
Nancv Axe1rad anrl

August-September
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Ralph
Axelrad
business
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CarI Thieme and others talk to

fllinois CoIlege faculty members
at the Presidentrs reception.

The past and the future ! ! Dale Thomas
(feft) the next host of the HAS convention,
r^rith Jack Bales, this yearrs host.

Gardner, Bob Bennett, and Nancy
eompare notes at the HAS annual
meeting.

Collectprs News
April, 1978

Horatio Alger Society
Schedules Convention

The Horatio Alger Society is
having its 14th annual national
convention in Jacksonville, Ill.,
May 4-7.

"We expect a good turnout,"
said Jack Bales, host of the
meeting. "Jacksonville is near
Springfield where all the Abraham
Lincoln sights are, and members
cari also browse through the many
antique and book shops in the
atea."

"The Horatio Alger Society
numbers about 200 book collec-
tors," added Bales. "These con-
ventions are really special. We get
a chance to get together evety year,
renew long-time friendships and
meet some new people. It's great to
see someone whom you've never
met before but have corresponded
with for some months."

The convention headquarters
will be at the Jacksonville Hotidav
Inn on Rt. 36.

Information on the Alger Society
can be obtained from its Executive
Secretary, Carl Haftmann, at 4907
Allison Dr., Lansing, Mich. 48910.

\.
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The announcement of publishing plans
for this ed.ition of Bertha was mailed by
Westgard at the end of May. Two and one
half months later the finished" copies
have been delivered. Quite a commenda-
ble record for this enthusiastic Alger
publisher.

A special extension of the previously
announced deadline r+il1 be aIlowed. by
I{estgard, until the end of September.
After that time the price will be fi22.5o
each. Send. just $15.00 before Septem-
ber 30, 19780 and this very desirable
reprint r^rilI be sent without delay.

Send. all requests to: Gilbert K.
Westgard II, 9561 N. Dee Rd.., Des
Plai"nes, I11 . 6001 6.

T\r0 MORE REPRINTS FROM i^iESTGA-RD

TOM TRACY
and

GRA]\ID I TIMR BALDI{INI S THANKSGIYING

Gilbert K. Westgard II continues his
Alger publishi.ng venture with a com-
bined. announcement of the reprinting of
a pair of titles that appear on nearly
every want list.

Tom TrasI first appeared in 1 887 irt
the pages of Goltlgn Argosy. It next ap-
pearecl in paper covers the followirig
year, and later as one of the scarce
Leather Clad.s.

John W, Lovel1 issued the first hard
colrer edition of Tom T::acy. However,
all these printings showed the name of
the author as Arthur Lee Putnam. This
was corrected around. 1900, but eYen
these copies which show Alger as the
author are among the most d.iffi.cult
editions to locate.

Granclrther Baldwinr s Thanksgiving
was only published. i-n one edition in
1875, It is a collection of some of
Algerrs poetry that had appeared
earlier in some of the publications of
Algerrs era. Tt shov's a facel of this
creative writer not glimpsecl elsewhere.

It is curious to note that the sPine
of the original edition shows the title

as Grandfather Balclrrinr s ThanksgivinA,
rather than the contracted Grandrther
Baldwinr s Thanksgiving.

Both titles will appear in the same
high quality bindings that have d-is-
tinguished all volumes published by
Westgard. ft is his feeling than an
Alger book that he publishes should
fit in comfortably with those copies
done in the last century, and not
stick out like sore thumbs.

The pre-publication price of rom -?
Traclr is gi+.OO and Grandrthgr t"*- l, ,l
winr s Thanksgiving is $11 .00. Af ter l t"
September 30, 1978 ad.d. 5q, fu these I
prices

Beginning on page 31

chapter of Tom Tracy,
in Algerts best vein.

**

is the first
a rousing story

ALGER REFERENCES TO

CERTAIN DISTINGU]SMD PERSONS

by Forrest Campbell

In the Alger stories, on certain oc-
casions, the hero of the story has the
opporttrlity to exchange remarks with a
friend who has been further ailvanced in
an academic education than has our'
young hero.

In such cases he is always able to
conyerse on the same leyel as his ed-u-
cated. friend and no doubt leaves his
readers pondering upon the meaning of
a certain word or term usecl , ot: a cer:-
tain personage perhaps familiar to his
nineteenth century readers, but now 1rr-
familiar to his twentieth centurv ones.

Such references to his present read-
ers who are of a limited ed.ucation
such as myself, sends us to our refer-
ence books if ve just happen to have
one on the subject in question.

A case in point is found in the story
of Herbgrt Calterrs Legacy, in chapter
28, entitlerl rrMrs. CarLer I s Guest, " i,
which a college educated man is the
honored guest.

The conversation between the guest
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cleterrnining the correct
Johnson personage rrhich I
founcl to be Dr. Samuel
Johnson, born in 1709.

Perhaps the reason for Dr. Johnsonrs
widespread. popularity was due to his
close friends, vho were d-istinguishecl
personages in their own right, such
as David Garrick, Eclmund Burket
Oliver Golclsmith, and others vho became

knovn as rtJohnsont s Circle.tt Dr' John-
sonts literary style became knor'v-n as
trJohnsonese. rt

x*)(
'ITHE NEWSPAPER BOYI'

Etf of the City, a lean little hollor+ecI-
eYecl boY.

Raggecl ancl tattered, but lithe as a slip
of the SPring.

\- Uncler the tamplight he runs vith a 'reck-
Iess joy.

1978

Found by Des Plaines mun

Westgard offers first
Hgg*li"g.,-AtgE[",r]gYg[,

"mE6,-[Ee-Ef-or6ffioratio ffiEiiEation of "Hugo" in the Park
Alger Jr. has recently been published by Ridge Herald during the centennial
a local Horatio Algei enthudiast, Gilbert celebration !n P9$ Ridge and tear'
K. t{estgard II, of 9561 N. Dee Rd., Des sheetsof the Herald containing this story
Plaines.- were placed in a Park Ridge time cap

"Hugo, the Deformed," Alger's first sule to be opened in 2073.

novel, was serialized igll"-I-1".J:tl During the latter half of the lgth
l5 l:.T'P"f: it-'^T?: Il'^f:'.1 t*l j ce"niuryl eteer wrote approximarely 130
centurv' rt remarned T*l"IL.l_^Tcf-1 novels, 

'moit, of whicir' portrayed the
c,ollectors, until it *": -9i:foy:j"1jl aileriian ideal of sudcess ih""rghwestgard in 1973.."trrc^Illj]I-E*I i,in"rtv, hard work, ano ttrift. Heer"'s
::tirtiTl,:r_"^br,f^e:l 1, ]*!]:jhf: ffi;;r'il* *o"tii'p*i uoys wrro".osename was to Decome a synonym tor in life from poveity to a 

-respeetable
success."-fr"e'Jftaro's 

discovery led to the *f,il.",tjlotTl?tJ; to collecr Alser,s
books 20 years ago, and he now has every

and, our young hero touches bookeverwrittenby-the-qoryle"autlmr.

on a referenoe t: " P.": $i*811i#i#3ltls,tffi:frffi
Johnson, and Victor Hugo, ;-;i"th eOition eurrenlty i" th"'p*o.
a nineteenth centul{- 

- r ^ westgard publishes only fl copies of
author vho is familiar to eacnU&f, in-trarOUounOv'otumesaarcin
all of us. But the name the style ol a eentury ago, and serially
of Dr. Johnson sent me to numbered, and si$ned by the.publidpr.

my refere,."" noot ". r IJf,[:llk l3k#".llffi'fl].015:l
must aclmit that the aclcli- the Horatio Alger Society, a nationwide
tional reference to a pub- organization of fans and collec'tors of

lisherl work, entill3d=@ fr'-;1irffif;.fffi.;.*'entions 
arc

Ramhler, was helpful in Moie intrirmation 
-on 

Westgard's
publications and on the Horatio Alger's
Society rnay be obtained by writitU to
Gilbert IV. Westgard II, s6l N. Dee
Road, Des Plaines, tU. 8m16.

Shouting a murdererrs
doom or the death of

king.
of ihe clarkness he

ieaps, like a wild,
strange hint,

Herald of tragedy, iome-
dy, crime, and
despair.

Waving a poster that
hurls you, in fierce-
black printt

One word, rrMysterYrtr

under the lamPrs white
gIare.

Elf of the night of the
City, he clarts r.rith
his crev

Out of a vaporous fur-
nace of color that
r',r-reatheS

Magical letters a-
flicker from crimson
to blue

High overheacl. Alt
rouncl him the mad

worlcl seethes.
Hansoms, Iike cantering

beetles rrith lunatic
eyes,

Run through the moons of
it. rBuses in Yellow
and recl

Hoot; and St. Paulrs is
a bubble afloat in
the skies,

Watching the pale moths
flit and. the tlark deathr s-head.

Painted antl powtleretl they shimmer and
rustle and stream

\{estwartl , the night moths, masks of the
Magdalen! See,

Puck of the revels! he leaps through
the sinister clream.

Waving his elfin evangel of
Mysteryt

Puck of the bubble or dome of their
scoffing or trust,

Puck of the fairy-like tow'er with the
clock in its face.

Puck of an Empire that vhirls on a pel-
Iet of dust,

Bearing his elfin affiche through the
splend.ors of sPace.

a
0ut

\-
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Mr-s t erv, -i 
s i t the scribble of doom on

the dalk,
ttMene, Mene, Tekel, tJpharsin, t'

again ?

M.vst,er;yr-is it a scrap of remembrance,
a spark

Burning still in the fog of a blind
worldt s tlrain?

Elf of the gossamer tangles of shaclow
and light,

Wild electrical webs and the battle
that rol1s

League upon perishing league through
the ravenous night.

Breaker on perishing breaker of
human sou1sl

Soaked in the colors, a flake of the
flying spray

Flung over wreckage antl yeast of the
murd-erous torin.

0nwarcl he flaunts it, innocent,
vicious, and. gay,

Prophet of prayers that are stifleil
ancl loves that d.rorryr.

Urchin and sprat of the City that roars
Iike a sea

Surging around him in hunger and glory
ancl shame,

Crue1ty, luxury, mad-ness, he leaps in
his glee

Out of the mazes of mist and the vistas
of flame.

Raggect and. tattered. he seurries away
in the gloom;

0ver the thund.ering traffic a moment
his cry,

r'$rpurs ! $rpurs !rr reckless of death
ancl doom

Rings; ancl the great laheels ro11 and
the world goes by

Lo st , i s it lo st , that ho }Ior"-eYet[
flash of the }ight?-

?oor little face flying bY r+ith the
worcl that saYest

PaIe littl-e mouth of the mask of the
measureless night.

Shrilling the heart of it, lost like
the foam on its waves !

(gaitorrs note: The above Poem is
from the collection of Jack Bales, and
is by Alfred Noyes. It appeared- in
the February 5, 1910 issue of Living
4e9.).

(Uaitorrs nole: Following is the
proclamation sent me by fllinois
Governor James Thompson on the occasion i
of the Horatio Alger SocietY \-/
Convention) :

STATE OF ILLINOTS
Executive Del,artment

PROCLAMATION

Horatio Alger was the most PoPular
author in the Uniteti States in the last
thirty years of the 19th century. Hav-
ing authored over one hundred. books for
young people stressing goocl habits,
honesty antl diligence, Horatio Alger
has influenced several generations with
his work.

Tod,ay, the Horatio Alger SocietY
strives to further his philosophy and
encourage the spirit of t'Strive ancl

Succeed'r that for half a century guicletl
his unrlaunted heroes.

The 14th annual convention of the
Horatio Alger Society meets in Jackson-
ville, fllinois, l"lay 4-7. Alger fans
from around the country ruill converge to
cliscuss their favorite author, hunt for
copies of his vorks ancl visit the his-
torical sites of one of onlY three
people Alger biographically covered -
Abraham Lincoln.

?HEREF0RE, to further the philosophy
he instillecl in his reatlers, I, James R.
Thompson, Governor of the St,ate of Illi-
nois, proclaim May 1-7, 1978, HORATIO
ALGER I.{EEK in ll}inois that our citi-
zens may follow the spirit of I'Strive
and Succeed. tt

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand ancl caused the Great Seal of
the State of lltinois to be affixed.

Done at the CaPitol in the CitY of
Springfieltl, this nineteenth day of
April, in the Year of Our Lord, one
thousancl nine hunclrecl and seventy-eight,
and. of the State of Illinois the one
hundrecl and sixtieth.

James R. Thompson
Governor
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TOM TRACY.

CEAPTER I
NTITODUCES rOU, TEE NE\fSBOY.

" Telegram, LIail, Conmtercial / All the eveniug
D&Ders I \Vhich will vou Lrnve, sir ?"' ttl" gcritlemau aJdrcssetl puused. in his walk up
Broathv-rly, antl having a s;'mpatiry for poor boys-ire
w&B a ptosperous gentlem&r row, but had been a
poor bby 6uco Limself-attenLively regard.ed the
bov s'Lo adclressed irinr.

thi..uot what ire sarv: A well macle boy, wit)r dark
browu hair, frank, attractive face, aucl an expressiou
of mauliuess ancl self leliauce. Without irnmediate'
ly auswering the boy's question,..Lre aeked:

" \\'haL is I'orrr urlluo, Iry boy ?"

'rTtnrr Trocyr" wuB tiro l)r'ol)rirl roply.
"Not a ba,l. name. So^you i"ake your living by

Eelling pnpers ?"
"Yes, sir'; I try to."
" fsn't it a goocl business ?"
t'\Yell, sir, not as good as it was once."
" Do you sell papels in the moruing ae well as fui

tho evening ?"
t'Sometimes I 'tond a stand up town in the morn'

iag. People generally boy moruing papere at
Etaud s. "

" Do you livo in the Newsboys'Lodgiug Ilouse?"

"No, air; I've got a mother and little brothen
We all live together.''

" Surely you dou't support them all ?"

" No, sir; I couldn't do that. Dlother mskea Yests
for a clothing dealer, but the pay is very poor, and
she can't ruake as uuch as I do."

" Ou the whole, ny young frielrd, you seem to
hare a harcl time."

" I don't complain, sir, as long as we get enough
to live and pay tire reut."

" Yes, reut must bo a gerioug cousideration. Ilow
louch do you pay?"

" FiYo dollai's a month-"
" Not e large sum, but a good. deal for you."
"Yes. sir: l]rat is what worries us mosL"
" Ilfi; do'you manage it ?"

"'Well, rva h'y to save a littlo every day-it take
about eixt€eu cents a day-so that by the month's
ead we may havo tiie rent Boney."

" HaY€ you a strict landlorcl ?"

" Yesl ho rvon't rvnit long for his oooney. Oncc
we had to put hi.n off three days, and. he threatened
to turn us into the streeL"

" Rather hard hearte<l, I shoultl say."'
t'\YeII, I don't kuow as we hacl a right to eom.

plain. Ee was entitlecl to his moucy."
' " I see )'orr &r'e wiiliug to look o'n both sidos of
tJle question. \fhere do 5'ou live ?"

" du Bleeclier Stre.el '\\'e used to live on the
Xost Sitle; but mother got a chnnee to work for a
clothiug house ou Eighth Aveuue, and fouad it
Bore coryenient to move to the \Yest Side."

"I hopo he'll buy some p&l)ors," thought Tom, &
little uueasily, for consitlertble tirne had been talien
up by the couversation, aud he hod seen his frienl
Jimmy O'Hara sell five p&pers rvbile he ryas engloss'
ed by tJre strauge geutleruaru

But he neecln't have felt anxious. John Rocliwell
wos ucither tiroughtless uol iuconsiderate, oncl he
was the last mau to aIIow & poor boy to lose througb

"I mustntt tako up onf msls of your time," he
seid. " You may give me all thres of your papers."

\Yith a smile of satisfaction Tom selectecl them
from the pile under his arm, and handed. them to
]lrs nerv acquaintauce.

The latter drerv a silver d.ollar from his pocket antl
Dlac,ed it in the boy's hand.- 

" I anr afraid I can't change this," said Tom;
sbut if you'Il wait a minute I'11 go iuto a store near
by and get change."- 

" I don't want nny change."
" \Yhat l" exclaimed Tom, openiag his eyes wide in

surprise.
John Rockwell smileal.
" The balance of the d.ollar will go to puy you for

the time I have talien up. I have no doubt you ca,n
lind a use for it""

"'Ihank you, Bir," saial Tom, gratefully; ttmotho!
sill be very glad, and so will Bertie."

" Who ie Bertio ?''

" llIy little brother. Eis full name. is EerberL"
" W'ell, goocl evening, Tom. That's your name, I

think you saicl. Whenever you see me passing come
up to rne aud f will buy a paper."

^.'When tho -gentleman had walkecl away Jimmy
O'Hora crossed. over.

" I say, Tom," ho said, t'wag that s regler cus-
tomer ?"

"No; I never Eow him before."
" Ile had a lot to eay. I solal sir papers while hs

wos tallrin' wittr you."
" Ilow mueh profit diit you maho 7'
"You ought to kuow-sir cetrts."

"I did bttten See what I got for three papers;'
ancl Tom displayed the silver dollar.

"Did. he give you tirat?" askecl Jimmy, a little en-
riousl.r'. " He uright have talked to nle all night if
he'.l give me as much as that."

" Sueh things don't happeu overy day, Jim; I
wish they did."

" The paper business ain't wh;t it was, Tom- I'm
thiukin' of leavin' it-"

" Nhet will you do ?"
''I've got o chance to black boots up town" Tl-rat's

all profit-ereept the blackiu'. I'vo beeu in the
busiuess before."

"I think I sliall siick to eelling papers, Jim. If
that gentlemau would. only buy of nie reg'lar, I
coukl make it pa.y weII."

" You couid. just. But it's hard makin' fifty cents
0n erenin',.an.l a feller'e lioble to get stuck on half
a dozen pafers, aud that takes off the protit"

-lhis conversation was interrupted. tvice by crrs-
tomc.rs, and. resumecl affer the welcome interruption.

" I'11 uake more than that tonight, Jimruy," sriid.
Torn Tracy, cornplacently. " Thtt rlollar's a big
haul. Ilrrve I'ou scen Tom Cavanagh lately ? Wasn't
he in partnership rvith you ?"

- " I"r, but he's got a betber chance now, Tommy
Las,"

"\'Iat is it? Gone in business forhimself ?"
" He's sclliu' roses, corner Trventy TLircl Street anil

Sisili ,\r'enue, for a paltl' that's got o florver store."
" Horv nruch can hc rurrlie ?"
" ,1. rlolhir a da1' rvhen trrrtle is gootl. Ile gots

trrcuty ceuts for erery tiollrrr he takes in. Hc gel-
ernlly trkes in live or six dollers a day. Ilorv urany
pirPL,rs hnve you got left ?"

" Oulv sir."
" I say, JiouDg IDaD, whst's the price of yout

cheopest poper ?" asketl an o1d lacly, acltlressing Tom.

)1
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I erLu give vou either tt:,e 'J'elegrant or rllail for
t'cttts, utrt'tuu."
'-lli-urt's too rluch, I'lI give 0, cent.t'
'lluLt rvoui,ln't le rn'c Dlo trry pro1it."

TSSN 0028-9396

Totu rr1' TrrE DooR o!' 'r'rro trERMtl.'s cettx-See page 92

BOY

t,rvo

" It's rlI tlrt-r prrper''s rvorlh. 'I'lrere ain't anlthing
in thc prrpcls nowrr,ltl.\'s. I bought ole drt.t' lrrfot'o
1'rstcrrlrLl', anrl coulLlu't fiuil a single name I krlctY
&Dti)ng' tlre tlt,rrtlrs."

'l'oru lelt iihr: lluglring.
" Perlrrrps f or.r'11 hirve bctter luck today," ho sug-

looli t)erol'e t)uvltl .

I t1o busiuessl I can't afford

gestcrl rvith n snrile,
t'S'rroso you lr: t trre
" Tliri,t isu't tiro n'rv

ir."
" \Ye11, hcre's your money then," grumble.l tho

old latly. " Give rno tLe 'f'ekqrant."
Tou placetl & copy iu her l-raut1s, and received in

return trvo battered ceutB, ono oI rvirich was a Cuna-
d.iLrn coin.

" I siry, Jim, tLat olcl lady could live on ten cents
a dly, ancl save urone)'. SLe seems vely aDxious to
Lave her frientls dic. Paper, sir'?"

Tho nerv custorner bought trvo papers, anil five
ninutes later Toru fouud he hacl sold out his entirs
stock.

Ho counteil over his money, aud'fountl that, iu-
clutling the siiver dollar, I:is profits amounted to a
dollrr aurl a lialf.

" Ifothcl arrtl Bertio shall havo a good Bupper to-
Dight," ho sti,l. " II shlli be somcthing 1-rottcr tlian
tlry bretd, such as rve had. last night. llui tLreu it
rrriuccl, aurl tho pepel's woultln't selL."

Trrrl aRnEST or? Tou rnlcy.-Seo page 26. 'lHE ruaRr\tt'l ol' cEn-'ll{AL t"tnx,-see page 95


